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coOKrs FRIBND
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IS PUPSE-

HONBST GOODlS
Wî11 do MORE WORK for SAME

COSF than any other com-
pobed of equally safe

Ingredient8.
IcLARE.N's COIK'4 FBtIEND

'11E ONLT GENUINE,

TRE U. S. CENSUS.

A Greaît 1-alling Off in the Ratio.

An Eiblbti or the states lu Groups-The Be-

Lative Posttaen of mates and Territtites

-The Native, Dseppointed.

WASHINTowN, November 5.- rhe lIt stt
ceaune helletin gives the popultton of tke
United States on Jnne 1, 1890, as ahown by
the cant of perens ead familles, excluel.v
ef white persona la Indian territore, Indlacm
en reservltions and Alauka as 64,480,540
The.e figures maV be slightly change? - y
later ad mure exiot compilatione; but ncb
changes willont bo atertal. Tae addition
e the l 1tan. may bring the total np te olose
ufpon 65 000 000.

lI 1880 the population was 50,155,783,
The absolute increaso of the onpul '-na lt"
1 oten years was, therefore. 2 324,757. at

cshe preoentage of Inore&et 24 37 iI 1870 she
population wee stated as 38 588 371. Aucor-
ping to these figares th- ab, l in creani-
In the decade betwoon 1870 and 1880 mas 11. -
597 412, and the praaent.ge of tunrease awe
30 08 Tnese figures show th- too prp-
laton -o innreared between 1880 - 1890
onle 727,625 more than betwaleu 1870 aar'
1880, wolle the rat-t oF inerae ho -Pirer.-
ly diniiîhed from 30 08 t- 24 57 per cent.
Snch a reduction In the rate o'f mer, ae Ir-
the face ef the enormus immtgratîaan during
the pat te-n year ewould arrquue a gret

DItINUT[ON I1TE FI.CUtDITY

of the pnr.ulasioin of a correspunding increase
in its death rate. These figures tare, t-ai-
ever, exllueel by the fact xnut h censues f4
1870 was grosely rie S 1esrt in the S athorn
stires, go mueob as to net oaly gîe an x-
aggeret-.d rte Of i"crease of trn poVul t-%In
b t en 1870 nd 4SSO In t ee 'itates, bu to a
affiantvery materltlli the rate roi inorease In
the ountrry et large. Tii bulletin containt
a atatement howoig the relative rank of
etaAe and t -itiri-e In population. Ai l
1880, New rk tili lede the lost, and là
feilwed by Pennsylvanli. Onto and Illno
have orzhanged plaees. Of tbe ether changea
in the liaI the most m-erked are those f
Texas, wbb rises from Na. Il to N-i. 7;
'Kntucky, ablho drops fron 8 t-i 11 ; Mü-
noata, whioh rises from 26 t 20 ; Nebrak-,
whlob rises fr-m 20 'a 26 ; hiarytand, whih
drap from 23 te 27 ; Colorado, wchoh rise
from 35 -n 31; Vermeni, whtcb drope froml 32
te 36 ; Waehnagton, whichrimes rnm 42t
34 ; Delaware, sehlch drops frr-m 38 0 42 -
lifavada, wbich drops from 43 ta 49 ; inn
Artzuona, which drops from 44 te 38 The
population of the states ara territuries, to.
gether with the lncreases aine. 1880 te placed
au follows :-

N<IORTHERN CENTREL DIVISION.

Popula-
tisn. Il

Oble----------------3666,719
Indiana..............2 189 030
lillois3............. 3 818 536
Michigan............. .2 '89,'92
Wisaenala.......... 8--- 13687
Minnesota ........... 1,360,017
lewa.........,........1,916729
Missonria............2,677 (180
North Dikota.........182 4-25
South D.kota.......... 327 848 i
Nebraka-..............1 56 798
Knas--,............- 423 485

NORTH ATLANTIC DIVISION.

Mains ........ ....... 660 201
New Hampanire.......375 827
Vermant.............. 332 255
Massachuett-.........2 233 407
Rhode Island .......... 345 343
Conect out...........745 861
New York.....-......5,981 934
N w Jreey............I 441 017
Pennsylvania..........5,248.574

SOUTH ATLANTIC DIIVISION.
Delaware .............. 167 871
Maryland ............. 1,040 431
D trictJ f Cuit oa eta. . 299 796
Virgina.............. I 618 911
Wcst V.rgii--.....-....760 448
North Caroln-........1 017 340
South Carlin.--..-.....-1147 161
G--orgI -.... ........... 1 834 366
Florids----------------390 435

SUUTIERE CENTRAL DIVISON•

Kentucky..-...-........ 855 436
Tenneeee-.............1 'i63 723
Alabama...............1,518 073 i
Miasses pp..-..........- .1284 887
Leutalana....-..........1116 828
Texa---------------2 232 230 1
Oktbe-m -............. 61701
Arkansas ......... .... 1.125 385

WESTERN DIVISION.
Montan% ..............- 131 709
Wy n--g ....-........ 66509
Caloradu .............. 4109.,5
New Mæitxu........... 144 862
Art.oa..-............. 59 691
Utah.................. 206488
Nevada................ 54 327
Idaho..-..-....-......... 84229
Wasbington ........-... 349516
Ore on----------------312840
Californla-----------1.204.002

*Daoîease.

n[rease.
468 657
210,719
740 665
452 855
368 200
510 244
282. 14
508 700
145 Dl5
229 580
6u4 391
427 380

11,325
28836

81

405 332
S 812

123.16L
S90 063
309 9 'i
965,683

21 263
105 488
52.172

136 346
141 991
217 590
151 584
292,186
120,942

266,749
22,:-64
245.568
153 290
176 882
640 471

61 701
322 860

92,610
39,800

210 148
25 297
19 251
62 535

*17 933
51 619

274 400
317 722
339.308

Pennsylvanfa leads all tue states lthe siz-
of it Increae witn 965 683, New York coin.
Ing ne with 899063 Taeae are the grest
Industral and commercial states, and their
increasing importance will be polnt ad to es
the direct affet of the policy of protection.
The came clain can calo be made in regard ta
Massaohnsetta whioh added 505.332 to lîs
total, and Illinols which has grown bv 740.-
000. New Jersey, also an Inductrial atare,
uceraased by 309 901, er 28 per cent. en Its

population ta 1880. Vermont, an agrieul
tural, and Novada, a mling state, alene
show a deorease durlng the decade. lu the
former there bas been a tr filng absolute de.
crese, while Nevada uhocwe an absolute dim-
inution fa population of 17 938 or nearly 29
per oemt., leaving lt nlpopulatt'n ith seaclleat
et all the a e , i.Tr general law governing
the lucruas of population Isa that whenoAt

disturbed by extraneous eause, such as wars
peattlenoes, immigration, emigration, ee.,
icreau et population goal en ai a

CONTINUALLY DInuBING RATE.

The operation et ahis la* In ibis country bas
been isrieed wth an re eut year by the
ite war, wb-eh, baides the de-traotlonof a
vu% number of! ives, derea-ed the btt, rate
very wateriallv dnring e progres. It was
followed by an ooreased birth ra e, an la in-
vartably the case under similar otroumt ntoes.
The normal rate of Increase bas been, and se
greatly interfered with ato by ImmigratIon,
and It la di fisut to estimate the effeoc of this
upon our rate 4f inorease. Approx.mîtion t
Ir may, however, ba eaohd b-,tuh f r- -
proosa: Batween 1880 ana 1890 5.24 613
emigrarti entered the cnatry. 0r nteue a
part have reterned ta their beme. or miurat-
ed elsewhere. A considerable proportion,
proably abont en,.eigbtb, have did. O
the other hantd children bave been born to
them, and i li probable that the bîrtha have
counterbalancei th deathu oi the emigre-
tion' o that net itfiaenoe which eamigre tirn
bac exerted upon our population te pprezt.
mately expreemed by the tumber ef imni.
grante. Subtracting thie number from the
numerloal incteae during eh.. st dacade
there remains a trifil over 7.000 000 to repre.
sent the a. tatl lnn aee of tetre i bltante o
this country la 1880. The rate of natur.1
inrease I. therefore not far fron 14 pet

This \Veek's Opeigs
coniset n aChoice Sele-cion r

Mats and Rugs,

Fine Wilton and Axminster Carpets.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effects in Tapestry
moral Ca-pots.

and Bal-

Yard wide Wool and Union Carpets.

Curtains and Portiers.

Linoleums, Cork Flooving, Oileloths.

All the above line are marked and ready for
Neat Week's Butnesa at

THOMAS LICCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET

(Gfnora Bu nliing)

MrONTREAL M ARRET QSOTATEONM.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o
FcoUa -Receipte durrng the past week were

30.131 bble againes 36,99j bble fir the week
pre;tous. A fair business hau b-en done on
N'-wfoundlnnd accounut. saleaof straihto ruler,
b-ing reporied at 4 70 to 8475 per bbl. Law
grades continue scarce and are wanied. Choie-
miraight rollere or 99 per cents art in fair re
quet with tales menti ned at $4 80 to $4 90
per bbl In hag flour the sale of a car of fiue e
reported at $1 55. It ea stated that Outatio
millera cn get 20-pr bbl more for their cinter
piaents by exportiug ho Enelaind than by ship-
ping to this marken. WB quotte

Patent, winter, $5 20 to 5 50; Paent, sp irtL
86. O to 615; stra,ght r-lier, 8475 to 4 90;
extra. $1.40 to 465; sup.rfine, Se00 to 4 40;
fine, 83325 to 3 65; citv rrong bake.rs', g600 ta
00 00; medium bakers', $5 50 to 5 75; Untario
bag--xtra, 82-15 to 2.35.

OATUat.-R-ceipte during the pat week
were 4 ihîs. Tuere bas been some cutting in
ordinary standird during the pant week, and
a-les bave beon made of 50 bbl lots ah t4 70.
that figu'e haviag been sbaded in one or two
instances. The Ontario mille, however, are
firm, and talk of advancing prices. Granulaten
i. quited a 82 to $2.25. In bage ordinary
standard ie quot-d at 8230 to 82 40, and rolled
oate at $2 40 to 82 50.

BRAN, &c.-There is a uttle better erquiry
for bren, and several cars are repurtedt ct15.50
t o$16 Suor aarerfira ata$18 teo$19 Moulue,
$26 no $21; poorer qualities, $18 tu $22

WHEAT.-Reoeipse during the pat Week were
62,076 bushels, against 145 649 busbels for the
cwek previous. R--nB sale are reported of
two cargoes of Canala red witer cheat S1 0%
and two cargoeas of Canada white do at $104
whieb bowas an advance ofi 1 ci) 2e per busbel
up,n previau< sales. Manitoba wheat is purely
nominal on spot, as there are no tranactions
In the West No. 2 bard le quoted et $1 10 to
$112

Coav.-Receipts during the past week were
6 u buehels, ega'aet 1.077 bushels for the we k
p viow, Bahs o car i te are reponrted at 68
to 6-ic, dut> pid, and 60 t Goc in bond.

1'ras.-Receipta during the paît week were
74,481 bu-hes, agaitst 1(9 747 nu-hels for the
week prexi-us. Slec have heen made at pointe
eaet oToronto at 9, tu 60e per bu belt f G
lbs. and ceit of Toronto ah 54otua o.8e per 61
1 be Here prices are eteady with a litile stffi-r
tendency, the lest sales rip ,rGed to us b-iig
at 75 ain etore but since thou 7ultm has b,-cn
bH wbout getiing the peas. W& qiote 75½c

D, 76 in store, and 77oai fl>at per 66 lud.
1 (fTs - Receipt durir-g tihe lant weik were

31,495 buh sle, againet 39,819 buael. for the
praulous Te market k. eps steady, although
ouyere claim that prices will bave no go lower.
Sale of Upper Canada bave tranepire-d at 42c
- 425c per 32 lb., One lot sel811g an 444e per
34 lb Many lota o! tEatern Ontario and
Lower ianada cars are arriving in pior cou-
iit'oo, but 40e appeare ta be the lowe-et tnt-y
ca be bought for, and %e qu -te 4vc to 41c.
Some good samples of Mtntoba mixed oaîs
are offered at 41o per 32 Ibs. to arrive tbis
suinth, and one lot ie saidn t bave been p aced
at that figure-

BAtLEY. - Bay Of Quinte barley ea etill being
ahipped ta the Unitetid States, on tue baste of
62 to 65o per Lubel et point of shipin-nt,
those malsters who muet bave in on the ocher
sida paying the extra duty. Sales cf Canadian
barly bave been made in New York s: i1
par buibel. Hers the maiket ie at a stand
i till, buyers refusing to pay the prices akî-d,
and we quote 65 to 70o for malting, and 48c
to 50o for feeding. Tnere is, however, a rmer
le> Iing r, ported in the West.

BooxwarT.-Tbere lias beea more enquiry
diring the past week, and sai-s of a number
of cars are reportedI at 40, to 50o per titubel
of 48 Ib. deliveretdi bre. There ie a de-mand
f-or the Continent, and several lot, are going
forward to Hamburg. Shipn uts are ailes
being made to Gla-go,. aid London.

Rra -The market iefirier and bigber, al.
buugh tberelenisry little buminess reported on

apot. Holdere are bid 66 ! per bu hel, but
rhey ant 70e, as they say utat Canadian rye
is selling in New Y-rk at 7c to 72a and the-y
claimtu aougbt to be worch as mchbhere.

MALT.-OntarIo malsters are offeiing to de-
liver choice nalbla ithi ciby a 75 o 80e per
busbel in bond. No 1 Montreal malt is quoted
et 80c to 90e per bushel.

PROViliON8.
Fona, Lanv, Ero -A very fair basines bas

been dune during the week is mies p-rk, a lot
of Chicago mena selling for Neawfondland sao.

onu, on p.t. but said to have bean a about
$18 50 ci.f. St. John.. ln thi market further
transacionus are men tioned ln Ohicago short cul
cear at 4$.50 to $16.75, in gooda sied lote.

rand with a few small sales et white clover ab 2414 525 142 43
it4eyo 15 per eection, dark buckwheat boney Overfromlatweek. 40 300 60 ..

selling at12e to 12èo slowly. Total for week...... 2844 325 1492 43
HuPS-The market remain firtm, males being Left on hand ....... 200 160 146 ..

repurte iof 20 bales of very choice Prince Bd- Medium receipts of exporte cattle, but little
ard county bPBs et 350 to 360 p-r lb, and a chagting Of bande, For the butobe' market the

bales of et'ra ohoice Canadian weri placed at large supply of inferjor atile continues for
400, Wt tierfoyre aill quote- 350 ta 40a which there is little demand nd lower pricens.
alth-ngh some holders r. fusa o efer under 45a Good catle flrm aI 4kcta Prices for hoga uwith
Y-arlt ag are steady at 20o te 28r, and cold at so large receipts continue ta fall 4io being iair
to 12;. Cable advicett received in thia.ci:y froo values.
Nuremb'irg sayt : "Mrken quiet and prices We quota the following as being fair values
nochanxi d " A London cable saya : " Marksî Catle export, 4ou to 4o ; Batchers' good, 8So to

dullan d prIceAS famllg." Inetru:monsh bave been ei1; Butchers'xned , o ta de; But-chera' clle,

receiveaO by the agent, of a Bavarian firtn in To- 3 a to Sic ; Sheep, 2 o to 4 ; Hage, 84.50;
runto ta reduce his ffers 204 per ot from high. Qves, 86.00 ut $12.00.

es' prîtesa, wbîcb in i quai tu 4u per lbo Esen cai
thio decline bow e-r pnces are t ju hig to ad. MONTREAL HORSEBEXCÕANGE.
nit of imp.r-ation. The receiptes of bores eat those stables for

Hav-There je a good demand for choice week ending Nov. 8, were 196; Left aveu
presed Timothy with sces Of car 1otA t 88 50 from previoas week, 15 ; 'otal for week, 211;
per ton, one car bringine 89. r'everal contracts shipped during week, 1368; let for city, 48;
have be-n made for the delivery cf lecre bay at sales for week, 12; onb and for sale and ship
87 50 ta 8R per 100 bundlea of 15 Ibe each one ment, 20, Arrivals of thornughbred and other
lot bringing 88.50. imported stook ab bhese stablea for week and

Srnaw-The supply ls a very sall ce-mpaas ahipped per Grand Trunk gailway :-E, .8.,

L
00 aaleaoles f Ibo m:Lue mi85 to 85.5

lng Only 450. A very brighbtload cf et aSw
sold as 86.

FRUITS, &0,
T2ie most economic and ai te sanie tine APPLt-Buinessia confined exclusively te

the- osi efecual s1oachic, the -ipptg trade, the 1 cal de-ad being
d aodalaica hii, tme only sales on spot fur the ciy

and aid /o desldn·trade consietirig of a tew ordere from private
The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popu- tamilies for their winera supply. On expert

larity ta the moat importantqualities which any acconn ho aer hve be mcdo aI 16e 2d o..

medicinal preparations cotld have: an eflicncy ber8 for winter varijeties, whieb iseqnal ta $3 85
nt all times certain, the absence of any dan- to $3 90 p-r brl. The sale of wo care ti r- porc-

gerous ingredient and a moerato price, ed li tthe West at', q-il ta 83 75laid down bere,
The INDIGENOUS fITTEIRS ctiit of ai wh-lt onuthe oher band advices frmi Ontario

coibination inexactoproportionsf alarge numt.. tate tbut certain boldera refuse to seli ab les

ber cf rot, and brluc. hly valiable, on thai $4 $fo b. there, and one large firim wants
accolmnt of the-r ii idicit.al . iti-s.as toiics, 84.25 r.u.b Revaiding cable advioce tho most

cnfi.ctiug reporte have been rciculated. One
stomaebies, digest--s tme l -:mit ivr. tirm, bowever, received coble trota Liverpool

IlAne, Dz1 1s. N.\Uu. iii GENERt un Monday laat, reporting Bal e of Greeninge
LANGvon, are nost f reerintly time resiil t of de- and Spies at 224 per bri, Baldwins at 21e to 2,
rangementnf tlie stoimach. andi ou-l caebli pr bl, and Kiegi t 301 Prices be may be

INDIGENOIS BITTERS iever fla to anlral q uoted at 8375 tu 84 per bri as to quality, not-

lroinit relief, and imost frqu ly vc a cr- w htan:i.g the bigh prices in the wee,
fect cure.EVAPOIATr D APrLEtS- The market contin-

Thet cINIIENOUS .ITTEES .re coli l ue- pre. y barie and pricea have au vanced fully
Tet n INDlIeEUSo DiTTES re s i n l0a01cper lb, quotations being 13e te 142o

r®.e"fl, in all respectable IDru _-Stacire.s m ithel0 1g per p.ýa.
inion, in0sets.bîxeronly.contaimisßi emet DRIev APPLES -The market je firm at 8 ot
quantity tomake threcior four3alilf pmiit buttles. 9e tr pound, sales being repurted in the wet

SOLE PROPRIETOR :atL.FORNIa& FUIT-Pears, $4 ta 840 per
bor; grip -s, $3 per casee; pesche, 82 50 per

S . ..A IJJ N. 14.J.L.X iOsta s -Florida oranges $350 ta $4 per
box. Brazi oranges Si per case, and Jamaica
a $3...0 to4 per oex.

LnioNs-Tue marke je quiet. Malaga
chebti $9 and Mesaina fLuit i buxe ab $5.QO Q[ 6 0o.

0aNssvBuBIs~Ûh 'ice Cape Cod craabErriet
MONT REAL. sealy at 610 bu $10.50 par barrel, poorer grades

Canada short cui ta scarce and price ulers firm PEAR-Oanadian varieties 50o to 1L25 par

at $17.50 te $18 per bbl. l Canada lard a fair baekets and $5 to $7 in barrels.
bu.nea is tereported in pails at about as week's Swairr POTAToEe-market easy at $3 per

figures : barrel.
Oanada short out clear, per hbl, S17.50 t- - Qletso-There isl a quiet business at 45o to

O18 00 ; Chicago short cut ler, par bbl, $16 50 Sc -per baTset.
to 817 25; Msa pari, Western, per bbl, I dApe'-Tlie seacon us about aven for Oaa-

$17 00 ; Rame, ciy ourel, ver lb. 12e 1a ;l3o; cd n gapre, latesto 6sae bbrg reported at 4n
Lard, Wetern, fa poils, per lb, 9àc ta 1clOt ionle for binet, f5n tua6 for red snd white, and

Lard, Canadian, in pal, per lb, 8àc to Aulg-nmria grapes 85 to $6 par keg, as to weight.
Bacon, par lb, 10e to 12e; Tallow, commnu, FIGS-bUpplhes liberal withsalesaet80 te13,J
refenti.d per lb. 5C t 60. per tb lu boxes, mats 4e ta 5.

DamBSE HoGs-The season has ocarcely NuT-Grenoble wainute are firm and ad-
opeu-a fr car lots, but ai soun ait cold weather vaning atl8c to 20 ; Bvi de aux are aellir g At
0en4 in, there wiii bi plenty of farmera nea.dy li la t12 . Barcolone and Sicîlys 12e par ib
ti kill, a letter from Chatham ta a party in this Pecns 17c, Tarragoneaimanda 15o, poanuts
city staces that several lots have already be-a 10e gremn, l1e roasted. cocanuts 85 to $5 50 per

sent toi T rnto, an i e believes tre wil be 1600 and Oatario chestauts 10 ta 12e p-r lb.
tht- usuel quantity Jfhogsm tarkc:ed hs aeaeon. TttaNirs -Sils have ;,eeu madle cf Q.xetec
Prices are qcaiewhg eai-r :d ve qiote $6 50 turu;pe at.87 pr ton in car lots, ana at Sua tO
v) 86 50 e-r 100ibq for tight tuutchrt4. Oîuly a 40e par bushel in joblbing lots.
few emall lots are being received, although ONIoNs-Te activuiy noticed lest week

rivals are exp ewd te increa e soun. appears ta have subsided, and there are more
r a ff ing thoan the market cs present can abdorb,

istll prices seem ta be fairly wel mainteand,
DAIRY R antd we qute price et $2 ta 82 50 per bbl as

Burrta.-Recip., auring the past week ta quan Liy, Spanioh onion. $3 tu $3.5t per cage
rert- 6,22i pickames ag ino 3.fl4 for the week and 80e t Gie p-r crate.
previous. There hai been aome buyirg in the PorgroES -The market is firmce under a
cuuntry in a quiet way, teverai lot. ut Septrm- btttr e, quiry, busin-en baving tranupmred on
Fer and O(rob-r creaeuery havirg being picked American account et 6c per big dhivered ou

c up at 22e tu 22½e, the Nude iue bavg betu caa be re. Se.er. round Ita ci Eastern pota
pretty freely pid. A few exp -rt order have es have been received, andt heucars of E irly
beeu receivedt un the basis of ic for choice- la;e Rose sold at 60o per bag. Two other care sold
made creianmery, and i icid probaby a ittle at 5ec, but tt i clamed that the ,tter were
more nigt be peid In Eàe rn Tonshi'ew mixedu. We que eat 55a ta 60c p-r bag in cars.
salt-e bave transpired for the local trade at 19, A car lot was offired on abe Miland RJilw.y
tci 21 cui fine to choice fall ends, tuyere piyingi yesterday 55c f o.b.
18cc o 20e in the townshipi. There has ai-
t-en saine enqry for Western, the sae of 145
ýkge. beint u ado at 14z, and one lot of choice FISH AND OILS.
e!eoted irought 16c. Oleomatgarine je sl F
goig forward ta Newfoun-land, on througb FISH OL-The prinipal fteatUrocinetris
tipment, purchae having been mo de in emarkot anthe rpcrrtd attnpoaions acetrate
iJuteigo et 7J.i pet lba. T a markethit qutte a "etd ol and c6rier it. negocictiend arce aid ta
ecagotiy app erace tor fine m ohoace graqie ai be gong on with the view of buying out the

creamrry aed dairy, and ome appt-artoh icgideot tock of sterm refined seal il held by an ou-
bac the leds deairabl grades i i eyp enh z- eider and if thia move is accomplished it j

ltaer on. The aipegas wf butter furth e thought the deal will be pretty Wel conuanm
ateon up ta the osent later rv. the, mated. The price of steanm refined is quoted
acre 17,674 pkgs agant 46,897 pkgs, for the fi rm a 52*. and i sje believed that values will
corresponding p-riod lact yes enowing a go etill bigner. Cod oil continues firm at 38e

drorease of 19.223 pkgs. We quote-: to 40e for "A" Newfoundland and 35o to 36a
(amery, Septomber n aad ober 21 ta for Haifax ail. Cod liver le quiet at 50o for

22c; do erlier m bke a18 Ot21c;beera old and 53e for this .enson's Newfoundiand oh.
Tiehpe.16r tea 218c Morribug, 16eoat Norway idesteady ab0C.
21t; Western, 1416col5c.o Farsu FisH -The weather on the coast

For chuiceele4so hofaingle Packages le b fis been se stormy of lete that the catch of had-
2 per lb more se paid. dock has not bomi enough ta make the usual

caeo.-Receipae during the putceekere dn. ply of finnan ba:dies. Portland fresh had-
37HWEboxes.ageiut 31,248 btes for th eerk lock bas sold htere at 50 ta 60 per lb. In cod
37,009os b The duin leatu es fo tho e market ra- thre is very little coming in. A few cases of
rreviou. Tae duek eatuen of e mae e- B O. freeh salmon continue ta arrive, which
ferred Do a week ago have not been eissentially bveod .15prI.
cbanged, buyers on the other aide manifetinir Pave sol I- 15c pr lb.

*the gaims eolid indif-ýreace sas b-fore, andi t Pioxtîn .Fieu-About 5,00n, Labrador ber-
lce same if thd ihed made p tbeire, ands tha ring are Iyir-g on the wharf sales of which ne-

as here i an ample duppl for ail requirmeata pirtetd t $5 25 to $5 50 per bbl, saure herring
bebweon noc and bprtng, tttey wiik tbekat bringing 85 ptr hhl. Grten Od je verv searoe
ohene n tey need tbem and alce the carry- an. eiling at $5.50 par bbl for Nu. 1. Dry cod

- ng chargea te rua on hibi aide, althaugh they ta in fair demnand wth ealei ab $5 25, per quint-
iMay bave geterno in the end. Ps, ces bore ai and we quo& 35.25 toS550. Sea troue bas
l'ee hae orpy nhmna in the nd.Prcesn herp been placed at 8 per bbl and we quote $8 to
here are purelyno'mical in Qhe âaence of aény $$ 50. The catch is said Co be lrge thimimportant transactions, but it as evident tha year,
value, la the West are kradually saggiog. The .
experte tram thia pirI leet cweek eidiug Nov D )atxn FiOH.,-Market continue& quiet and
e fro 9 s 2 p4 bre lastee e0dingb xeeor pr. es as followe:-Yarmouth bloaters $1 25
th were 98 284 b o ek aeit yar. Tee total pi-r brx of 60, and St. Jobs 8125 par 100.
the correspounogv t re123,6Theta Buoneleaeacod, 7a ta 8 per lb and maelees fish

, hipmenta op N' Nov, ]ab were 1,235,962 boxes5 ediénbdis7c o8 e b: hme. anp5* Niew Finnan beddiea 74e tau 8oper ib.
il gaint 1,049 9L9 b'ies for the same ptrod lest. OYSTERB - rices art 82 5U to S' fur good to

year, eshoWmg an morease of 186,053 boxes. fne. and ch-ice handpicked MalpLq for g0 ta
We quote as follo e:-t1; ner bM
Fine,t colored, 10C ; fineet white, 9ic ta 10 ;8- per bbi.

fine, ge ta 9c; metdium, 811 ta 8.; inferior,
6 e toSo.LEATHER

Liverpool cable ii firm et 483. LAHR
Liepo____n___A__'Ahe quietude of the market is principally

OOUNTRY PRODUUE. due tr Lht fac tbat bout, and Sace ima are
t Eos.-Receipte during the peat week weri ab-uit through with their fall orders. and untila fi,-r kt-tck riàking au the begieng ofaicFati

262 pkg, It appears at pre-eno that the-re are Ii inti e-ry httîs animatonc an be looked for.aine tua many eges in C-nad-a, and that be. Tn-re have been a few scles i f anc ho two bua-
e n ao w an dt eprig, ttock s illanht go bg rt-d -lt, ri acip ela so i, Ar former pri e , and

Sging. In tis toarket saites have transpîiad w it-B .a 1o23 n o2oea
. ince aur lasn jeuc at 20e for fresh gatbered a to 20c..Black 21eath~2ei gnd withoun e
stock, single caea selling at 2L1 {d 1etSc. Hladeehrl qîe ccot

- ireah are quiet ah 18c to 19e, anti imend 162 tochiege tn prico, and iplits waxed upptere anti

17e buffs ire moivung nîry islowly a: ald quotan.
iDagsEaD POnUT-Receipts bave no6 been - - --

, sufBicient ta eaîî.sy the demand, anti every HIfDES AND SKINS.
avablaole lot was bought up et gond piese OU A further deebmne of le per lb. ia reparted la

- Tueday and We'dneiday ; but the arrivaIs allh-pueu gei ids dtkeaciîiP o
told were very limiied. A case of ducks waes
sald ah 9e pern pound; two smali caes cf turkeys .i u eprlfrNe.1 ui3 olhu
at 10u, anti a ca-e ut cbicke-nes at 8e pe lb, te Lite 7c, 6e andI 5c for No. 1 curedl. Many of
latterbin in vary gond dermand. Geieeî boidthe Quuebec t..nnerc are satid ta be ceIl socked

an 7e te 8e per lb Ae soon as culdi weather aete hakne very few hte juathr tndue .unl r
in thte receipts will increase and prices are ex
pected 5o aecline. . .

laMg-The market je quiet but eteady, Bales WOOL.
af Nuo. 1. bmrds b-eng repuoned et 50e to 53e par
brace, one lot of ex re choice felabine 60e. Culis Markcet quiet. There were a tew tales of
and seconda 25e tu 30c pin brace. V naion sad. Cepe during the week et J65c to 17c; one sale

-aies have chaged banda et 1iJe ta llc per lb, was made as law ce 16,, but the quality was
anti cercases a: 8c per lb. asttte o beloiw the average. Wa quote the
iBxas-Tbe-re te a fair enquiry, but businesa range f rom 16bc to 18e. Northce.a coul ie
do-es nos attain any larger prup .rtions. Easetern scarce at 15c to 16n ana B. A. se.ured is quoted
Sbite mediume are qioted atî381 60 teo $165 and at 38c to40e.
choice Western et 81 75 ta $1 90 por bue Ja>r
beanse bave sold all ihe way from $1 to $1.20per MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.
bashel. The receipts af live steak et these yards for

HonET-There bas been some enquiry for ex- week ending Nov. 8, cweeas follows-a
traed hone-y in 2, 5 andi 8 lb tins with business e
Iat fIe ta 10e pi-r lb. Clomb honey iis in all de- atle. Sheep, Hoga. Calves.

Lake Superior, 16 bornes consigned to W. S.
Spring r of Oakaloosa, Iowa. t 3 te Thoma
Gidaon, and 2 pouies to John Dunn, Toronto,
Ont. Ex 8.S. Norwgian. 52 borses. consigned
to E. R. Bennett & Son of Topeka Kas.

ABOUT POTATOEB

A few points nla Ceanetion with the famons
suber-lgs Irienda and uenumses.

A few jotting about the patato inay be of in-
terest in view of% he present unfortunate state
of thinge in Ireland, where Rthe tubur bau betn
a standog dieh ever @ince Releign intrduaord
it into this ieiand. Numerous allusion& ta this
tact occur in athe p.pular literature of the six -
teentb and eighteeuth centuries. Swift fur in.
stince, sp-akE characîeriatically of the famihes
of Irish farmera au "living in filth and nautineus
(Prie) npoa buttermilk and pLtatoes," Thisianot
very polite ; but Irihmaen ean forgive a good
d.al to the autber of the Drapier %let, ers. G.y
aRain,inhis hepberd'eWeek, tellsustbatwhile
"leek to the Welsb. to Durchmen butter'edear,"
and while " oans for their feaet the Scotih
et-epberds grind," "of Irish swain potatu ii
the cheer," That the use of potato was by nu
meat.ncommon in EoGland even at a period
subequenn ti that of Gay and Swifte inmusi-
ngly proved by the folIo.vine p .eage froin Che
autobi.gralby of the lail. Sir Rowland Huit'.
fether:-ahout the year 17.50 ny untcle, haviig
beard of potitoes, purebae-d sone and plantea
them in his garden, At harveat time be gatb.
ered some of the balls from the top, and, ot
course found them uneaable. He Ictt the
@ýeime ta wither util be wieehpd to retil the
garden, wht-iîuho found, ta bîi utrer astoni h
in nu, under the ground a mnost excellent crop "
Yet in wa nmore tien a cenrury ad a bait be-
fore the date gitn thait ihe tub-r wat intro
duced. qir John Hawkin inseo-cimees credited
with hvng foreýt.lIed Raleig i th ublgmatter
by about three and tw- nty ye.r, but the p ant
ia portd by the former was probab y the
"pateaa"or weet potatu. Gerrard, in his
' FHerbal" ( 59), refers to the eweet potato at.
'the c-immon potato," and it is in ths een e

that the word mnay generally underetood whu n
ued by Eutglish writera down t o ne middle ai
the meventeenth century-ag, for intae-, by
Shk-speare; wh makea not only Faintaff but
Tberdities talk famittary of potai<ces. Dieting-
asneing RHaleigs potto-bo which he Rave tne
batanical name, etill retained, of Solanuin
tubersume-frout the "Common potato." Gt-rard
waxýd very enthusiastic over the virues of the
former, and cauea bimpelf te be represented in
the frontiepiee of his bo ,k witb a potalo plant
in bis band Another botanical wricer or the
same period describeas the potato as "the mont
exceillenc gif of a beaignant Deioy-a plenant
dminty for the rich, and the poor man'. daly
bread." On the other band. the potato has had

ETS BITTER EtNEMIES.
A seventeenth century writer classes It among
"malignant and venomous planta," and, more
than a bundred yeare later, the reduubtable
William Cobbett called it a "lazy ros," a
"villain roob," the "roeot eloventinees, fithb,
misery, and P)very"' and other pretty things
In France. till Parmentier tanght his country-
men better, the use of the paiato was believed
ta be conducive to leproty, and the tuber was
c neidered bardly good enough to give to the
pige. Antinne August;n Parmentier was
bora in 1737, and four years ago the people
of his native town of Mntdidier c-lbrated
with much pomp his victory on the behalf of
the once dempised "root." He became acquaint-
ed winh its virtues while a prisoner of war
in Prusia, and on bis release endeavoured in
every psaaible way b, overcomehiecouatryman'a
prejudices on the eut j-ct. le au lut atoained
sOucces by inviCLng the Uavoata of Paris ta the
banqu.t, chitfly cmpaosed of potatoea cooked
33 different ways. The late men ae and
approved, and seau the potato became quite
a fashionable dieh, its glory arirl Parmentier's
reaching a climax when Louie XVI. appeared
at à V;rnailli& fére wearirg a b 'i q octof p itatot
bossom in bia coat. Parmentir died in 1813,
and round hie monument in the cemetery of
pére Lechaise is a parterre, wnich is eown
àr.uuelly wir.h potatoea. It sbould be observed

that the prej:adice agafnet the tuber te whicb
reftrence hias been made inot wholly ground
ien, since thegemral prope'rty of bine natural
order of plante ta bwhich it belong is scientifio.
ally describe as "narcoic arad poisonone," and
a raw poato is se unwhleaomne as it is
unicvîing. The order tu qiertion includes
sotri 600 pecies, of whieh the b-st known
are-besides the potato-the iomato, capticum,
Utbacco, antd riight.hade. Aro be- grouna of
prejudica mîay be found in the liabihly of the
plant to euch a disea,es is now causing so mucb
dîtrer'narid alarn acroaa the Irii, bChann-l
This 'blight" or "morrain" wae Sirt noticed
lu the-e islnds erne forty five y.ar ago,
and it is cauiî-d by a fuongue or wbtie mould,
wrich spreade wih great rapidity, ard dertroys
All the busues of the plant. With regard to the
presert crisie much misetry withunboubeedly ho
experenced unless auelhurhtive meaanres are
imnediatly adopted by those reeponsible for
thele wfare of the apricultural population fo
Ireland

SCOTT'S
EÉMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In its First Stages.

~Palatable as Milk.IBfe sure you gel the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
50c. and St1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

ULT-RNG

-AT-

GREAT REDUCTIONS
At S. GARSLEY'S,

Notre Dame at.

BUSYl BUSYHi

SELLING NEW OLOAKING3 AND
ULSTERINGd

-AT-

GREAT REDUCTIONS
At S. CARSUEY'S,

Nuire Dame st.

BUSYII BUSY1I

Seing H AWLS of Ev-rv Dorrnptqion ab
GREAT RED>UCTIONS,

S. CARSbEY,
Notre Diamite 5s.

BUdYll BUSY11
Selling SHAWLS of Bery Daaription a

GREAT REDUCTiON-4,
8. CARSLEY,

1Naisi, I soie 506

PUBLIO NOTICE
8 Caraley has oniy One Store in MontreaL

No Branch Scores.

1118, liii. 1111, 112,172e11' 1

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN,

%F

FURNITURE
For the Finest ard
Best assortient of
FURNITURE in Mon-
treal, go to the re-
liable Il ou se of
Renand, King & Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Wsn. King & Co.)

652 Crai St,,Joleme.

ý - - - - - 11 OARSLEY'S COLUMN
Great Ba«ains lu B'ack Cloakingisn

offered at8. Uaraley'e. Notre Dame treel.

Great Bàrgain. in CleaksiW at . Oaroleya
nez% ieh.k

Great Bargains in loaking at S. Careley's
next week.

EA AND COF

FREE DURING THISMONTE.

GREAT SALES OF MANTLES
NOW GOING ON

At S OARSLEY',
Notre Dame streeFt.

GREAT SALES OF MNTLES
NOW GOING ON

At S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame streeb.

GREaT SALES OF MANTLES
NOW GOING ON

At S. OARSLEYTS,
Notre Dame a ree.

GREAT SALES OF MANTLES
NOW GOING ON

At S. OARSLE'S,
Notre Dame street.

BUY YOUR MANTLEg
NEXT WEEK

At S. OARSLRTS ',
Notre Dame street.

BUY YOUR MANTLES
NEXT WEEK

At S. CARSLETS,
Notre Daime street.

BUY YOUR M ANrÎES
14EXT WEEK

At 8. CARSLET'S,
Notre Dame etreet.

BUY YOtUR MANLES
NEXT WEEK

At S. UARSL}Y's,
Notre Dame street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOAKINGS
At S. CARSLEV'S,

Notre Dàie st.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOAKINGs
At S. CARSLEYs,

Nurre DaiIe .

GREAT BARGAINS IN CfOAKîNGS
At 13. OA RSlr.Y'd,

N..re Dam!i~ e t.

GREAT BARGAINS IN Cl0-AKlN S
AbS. CAR-LEYS,

Notre Dameyf t.

BUY 1TOUR CLOAKINGi-
NEXT WEEK

At S. CA R, l.EY'S,
No re Dome et.

BUY YOUR CLOAKINGS
NEXT WEEK

Ab S.C-RSLEV'S.,
N 'r.- Dnae et.

BUY YOUR CLO NKINUS
NEXT WEEK

At S. CAR-LETYS,
Ntre- Dame et,

BUY YOUR 0CLOKINGS
NEXT WEEK

At S. OARSLEY'S.
Notre Dame ai.

GREAT REDUCTIONS NOW GOING ON
-IN-

ULSTERINGS AND TWEEDS
At S. CARSLEY'S,

Notre Dame t.

GREAT REDUCTIONS NOW GOING UN
-IN-

ULSTERINGS AND TWFEDS
At S. CARSLEY'S,

Notre Dame et,

GREAT REDUCTIONS NOW GOING ON
-IN-

ULSTERINGS AND TWEEDS
AtS. CARSLET'S,

Natre Dame ait.

BUSYilI BUSY 1l
SELLING SHORT JACKETS

-AT-
GREAT REDUCTIONS

At S. OARSLEY'S,
Nitre ame et.

BiSY I ! Bus I
SELLING SHORT JACKETS

-AT-
GREAT REDUCT[ONS

At S. CAR-IEY'S,

Nonre D me 1t.

BUSY I! BUt-Y1l1

SELLING SHORT JAUKETS
-AT-

GREAT RELUCTIONS
At 8. OARSLEY'S,

Notre Dame at.

BUSY! BUsY !I
SELLING NEW CLOtKI\GS AND

C001IIERCIAL.


